until the end of November, 1932J when she began to suffer from sudden attacks of vomiting; these attacks occuxred after breakfast and were copious and projectile. A little later she complained of occasional frontal headaches extending over her right eye. These symptoms have continued up to the present time.
Patient is a healthy looking girl of normal intelligence. Slight torticollis to right. Marked squint. Intense bilateral papillcedema which appears to have developed rapidly. Vision: right, A; left, 6. Visual fields full. Pupils normal.
Weakness of right sixth nerve. Nystagmus, right and left; more regular on right. Fifth nerve normal; seventh, slight weakness (left); eighth to twelfth, normal.
Hypotonia and marked cerebellar inco-ordination of left arm, and to less extent of right arm. Marked hypotonia of legs more marked on left side.
Bilateral cerebellar inco-ordination of legs, more marked on left side. All tendon reflexes depressed or absent. Abdominal reflexes present. Plantar reflexes flexor. No sensory changes.
Gait very ataxic, rather tending to go towards the left. Temperature subnormal; pulse, 80-100; respirations, 20-30. 
